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Attachment 2 - Optional services agreement: (valid since 01.01.2017) 

 
Accommodation in a single room according to the following service descriptions: 
 
Comfort features in individual medical departments: 
 
General Surgery 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, additional sanitary features, additional sanitary items, comfort beds, in 
part refrigerator, blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, color TV, audio equipment, special room size, 
preferred location, some rooms with balcony, organisational unit, choice of meals, additional meals, daily 
changing of towels, frequent changing of sheets, daily newspaper/TV programme service, personal service. 
Price per day:         135,00 €  
  
 
Accident Surgery 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, special size of sanitary facilities, additional sanitary features, additional 
sanitary items, in part refrigerator, comfort beds, blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, color TV, audio 
equipment, special room size, preferred location, in parts with balcony, organisational unit, choice of meals, 
additional meals, daily changing of towels, frequent changing of sheets, daily newspaper/TV programme 
service, personal service. 
Price per day:         135,00 €  
  
 
Internal Medicine 
Seperate lavatory, separate shower, additional sanitary features, additional sanitary items, comfort beds, 
blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, in part refrigerator, color TV, audio equipment, special room size, 
preferred location, some rooms with balcony, organisational unit, choice of meals, additional meals, daily 
changing of towels, frequent changing of sheets, daily newspaper/TV programme service, personal service. 
Price per day:         135,00 € 
 
Gynaecology/Maternity Clinic 
Seperate lavatory, separate shower, special size of sanitary facilities, additional sanitary features, additional 
sanitary items, comfort beds, in part refrigerator, hair blower, blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, color 
TV, audio equipment, special room size, preferred location, some rooms with balcony, organisational unit, 
choice of meals, additional meals, daily changing of towels, frequent changing of sheets, daily newspaper/TV 
programme service, personal service. 
Price per day Gynaecology:       124,09 € 
Price per day Maternity Clinic:       87,76 €   
 
Urology 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, additional sanitary features, additional sanitary items, comfort beds, 
blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, refrigerator in some rooms, color TV, audio equipment, special room 
size, preferred location, organisational unit, choice of meals, additional meals, daily changing of towels, 
frequent changing of sheets, daily newspaper/TV programme service, personal service. 
Price per day:         81,27 €   
Suite:          84,92 € 
 
Neurology 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, additional sanitary features, additional sanitary items, comfort beds, 
blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, refrigerator in some rooms, color TV, audio equipment, special room 
size, preferred location, some rooms with balcony, choice of meals, additional meals, daily changing of 
towels, frequent changing of sheets, daily newspaper/TV programme service, personal service. 
Price per day:         106,59 €  
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Geriatrics 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, additional sanitary features, additional sanitary items, comfort beds, 
refrigerator, a big shared patio, blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, color TV, audio equipment, special 
room size, preferred location, choice of meals, additional meals, daily changing of towels, frequent changing 
of sheets, daily newspaper/TV programme service, personal service. 
Price per day:         111,16 €  
   
 
Otorhinolarynology 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, additional sanitary features, additional sanitary items, comfort beds in 
some rooms, blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, refrigerator in some rooms, color TV, audio equipment, 
special room size, preferred location, some rooms with balcony, choice of meals, additional meals, daily 
changing of towels, frequent changing of sheets, daily newspaper/TV programme service, personal service, 
visitor facilities. 
Price per day:         117,36 €  
   
 
Accommodation in a two-bed-room according to the following service descriptions: 
 
Comfort features in individual medical departments: 
 
General Surgery 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, additional sanitary features, additional sanitary items, comfort 
beds, in part refrigerator, blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, color TV, audio equipment, special 
room size, preferred location, some rooms with balcony, organisational unit, choice of meals, 
additional meals, daily changing of towels, frequent changing of sheets, daily newspaper/TV 
programme service, personal service. 
Price per day:         70,00€ 
 
Accident Surgery 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, special size of sanitary facilities, additional sanitary features, 
additional sanitary items, in part refrigerator, comfort beds, blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, 
color TV, audio equipment, special room size, preferred location, in parts with balcony, 
organisational unit, choice of meals, additional meals, daily changing of towels, frequent changing of 
sheets, daily newspaper/TV programme service, personal service. 
Price per day:         70,00€    
 
Internal Medicine 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, additional sanitary features, additional sanitary items, comfort 
beds, blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, color TV, audio equipment, special room size, 
preferred location, some rooms with balcony, organisational unit, choice of meals, additional meals, 
daily exchange of towels, frequent exchange of sheets, daily newspaper/TV programme service, 
personal service. 
Price per day:         70,00 €   
 
Gynaecology/Maternity Clinic 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, special size of sanitary facilities, additional sanitary features, 
additional sanitary items, comfort beds, in part refrigerator, blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, hair 
blower, safe, color TV, audio equipment, special room size, preferred location, some rooms with 
balcony, organisational unit, choice of meals, additional meals, daily changing of towels, frequent 
changing of sheets, daily newspaper/TV programme service, personal service. 
Price per day Gynaecology:       75,39 €  
Price per day Maternity Clinic       46,54 €    
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Urology 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, additional sanitary features, additional sanitary items, comfort 
beds, blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, refrigerator in some rooms, color TV, audio equipment, 
special room size, preferred location, organisational unit, choice of meals, additional meals, daily 
changing of towels, frequent changing of sheets, daily newspaper/TV programme service, personal 
service. 
Price per day:         40,69 €    
Suite:          43,94 € 
 
Neurology 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, additional sanitary features, additional sanitary items, comfort 
beds, blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, refrigerator in some rooms, color TV, audio equipment, 
special room size, preferred location, choice of meals, additional meals, daily changing of towels, 
frequent changing of sheets, daily newspaper/TV programme service, personal service. 
Price per day:         66,19 €  
 
 
Geriatrics 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, additional sanitary features, additional sanitary items, comfort 
beds, blinds, refrigerator, a big shared patio, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, color TV, audio 
equipment, special room size, preferred location, choice of meals, additional meals, daily changing 
of towels, frequent changing of sheets, daily newspaper/TV programme service, personal service. 
Price per day:         55,79 €    
 
Otorhinolarynology 
Separate lavatory, separate shower, additional sanitary features, additional sanitary items, comfort 
beds in some rooms, blinds, visitor facilities, wardrobe, safe, refrigerator in some rooms, color TV, 
audio equipment, special room size, preferred location, some rooms with balcony, choice of meals, 
additional meals, daily changing of towels, frequent changing of sheets, daily newspaper/TV 
programme service, personal service, visitor facilities. 
Price per day:         68,78 €    
 
 
 
Accommodation of accompanying parents at children's ward per day   29,00 € 
Accommodation of accompanying persons at normal wards per day   68,00 € 
Accommodation of accompanying persons at private wards per day   90,00 € 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


